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Red Sox Defeat Dodgers, 6 to 5, in First Game of World's Baseball Series
Boston Defence Stands
Test in Big Crisis

ivJUers Fail to Break Through Stone, Wall Inner

line oi Championa' Ramparts.Scott's
Throw Savca Day for Boston.

By W. J. MACBETH.
Uyoi the test in the openinp game

¦ th BrooUyn al Uraves Kield to-day. That,
the 6 t.- .'. M.-t.-ry of the world's i-hampions

i of theif title.
ildnt nroak through the stone wall inner line of the

till th.- came had l>ern loat heyond recall, though
», t-.iIi.:-ful ninth inning rally that drove Ernie
.¦.,i'i-..i !.« rt'*ri('\c a viotory that had heen

¦;-and
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remark-

rsfaced
rhanded
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for th.
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nging ob a hit
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-.iiaal : ':c]d' Th,F

iag *¦'*- Larry
h* t-afe as thi

-ott did not
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Tl.e bail.

carn.

It wai

bert .->.

pod the

, ralocity as

..tt iiid .' e Daohert **.*

"...bv.cc t. II took a rer-
.,- r;,T, had the courage

as we"; a? tha cunning of

gn
..-. ifcal rikiog diffarwaea

-.;TM. *..-.-¦ iona and the
i of the Red

.vi, barrir' 1 >" Jarivin..

...t-pliTed * maj <bmt. never-

..f.fjj, **a5 .> '. E .! beaoty and

.*.ttgm.about i B*ai pcrfection as

anybody ever will see in baseball's blue
ribbon. Time after time when the
nibbling tactic* of Wilflert Kobertson

thfl loag ar.d rangy, though
liadly, l7.:e Shore, Boeton'l ir-

field came to the piteher'* relief with
artoa; miiiginable play.s and set

irlei '. . rmly on BOlid gro-.ind
No less than four double plays

44,n> turned in by the Red Sox, and'
each killed a hit that had gone before.
Two of these double killings were
M.-.rted 4\:th none out. The other two

. th* aide. Al! ruined good, lusty
hita.
As is usual in world's series j-amea

these two team* appeared to play over

cautioualy. Bofltofl worked every per
centage for one run at r\ time. The

.: of thl F.ed Sox wes simply
44-ondrrr%!. Hrooklyn's infteld cracked
where :t was expected to do. Ivy Olson
had two boots, Cutshaw a fumble in
¦ pincb. With such support as m-

furnished Shore the world's champions
could have had no more than two runs

r Marquard ar.d Pfeffer.
The breaks went against Brooklyn.

Marquard was outlucked rather than j
outpitched. Boitoa'fl second earned

thal of t're fifth. was a direct
gift from Hi Myers. The eentre fielder

dinky little fiy in the sun. He
couldn't locate thc ball till he heard
it drop. That fluke double opened an

I and the run scored later.
Wheat was doubled at the plate in

fourth inning as the result of a
throw by Hooper. Beflton'l

right fielder fell after catching C ut-
shaw'fl lir.er. He popped up like a

ball ar.d made a quirk, accurate
throw to Cady. It did appear that

wa~ not strietly on the job to
take every advantage. A man of his
speed should have scored. With one

more run Brooklyn's ninth inning rally
would r.ot have been in vain.

Shore Retires Brooklyn on Seven
Pitched Balls in First Inning
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.n Uaj hole arrta three
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ajj ¦ ¦. offering
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'-' toward Jai 0 darted in for
-.ed a loublc

. Scott and
hut Olson

.-«. An- low.
Mirong- wa . badl*' in

Bttton't m ¦ derfal ru*i-

BBj eatf. tired the
. i th tl vded. The

«ab- jc*i trying te
. .> . a - foi Duffy

atrollfld Bill Carrigan ordered Larry
Gardner to play the old army game.
Gardner Watched a fast ball cut tbfl
eentre of the plate. .Marquard flffcred
another of the aami kind, a bil taa
high for best buntir.g parpoflfl*. Gard¬
ner picke.l thi.. one to bunt, though.
He lflid the hall down as pTflttily' fl*
vou plea-e aiong the third bll* IlBfl
about twenty feet from the plate.
Th a ghfl lld have been nothing rnor*

than a sarri'.re hit. a.a Chief Mey-r?
could have nailed Gardner at firat nad
Mawray kept flw«y. Bul Mawrey

th* play. He »1b»<
lided with Meyen atid made
mis- his stab for the ball. It w»a a

eh hit Nobody was out.
Scott was ordered" to bunt, tOO n«

dumped the second piteh, a fafll ball,
to almost identically thc same lnpt

md by Gardner's aeratch hit.
This time Mowrey kept his own patrol.
The Iriai4.ii catchtr retrieved quickly
and with a flac throw got Scott easily.
Bobineon initrueted Marquard to give
the dangcrous Cady a base on balla,
whieh pift was speedily forthcoming
on four 4vide pitehaa.

This loaded the base*. but it brouglit
up Shore. Thc Red Sox piteher took
one ball.a fant.high one on the mside.
The next was a cune right across thc
middle, whieh Ernie watched. He
miaaad two other swings at cunes.

With two and nothing Harry Hooper
picked out a fast ball over the middle.
He eOafnietfld solidly enough, but
Myer* -printed away baek and toward

for a beautiful running catch
that aaved the bacon for the time.

Shore tossed out Chief MeyflTl Ifl
ird. Then he fanned Marquard.

in Myer* *iagled to eentre, but lake
Dauberl whiffed a second time, poi-ig
aftei a wide ball on what flflfflflrfld a

'oit-tiriil-run nlav.

Vkeafs Triple Sends Stengel Home
With Run Which Ties the Score

¦ no'jg. grafl reituy i«i

rv* 1!< ia k' from the hip and
..rd* beyond the

¦**. Stengel. .heball fetched up at
* right 8eld Hobhtzell

*. t. third *.*.. <::,>. up. Li-wi* hit
vaar* a curve, and

aring Hob*
i. curve aeroas

J t***»rt. aitaed « faat on.-, and then
*.P'-t'i ag aaata
rP**a n >. Meyeraa tine
.** bodj-t-r- d the ncore.

<f w
''' ffaring,

|__; wl. to tbi left for om- ba*e.
/*.' »'t the r.ra.1 piuh, too. Thia
.M

' *urv«. whu h Zach eased against
*r t? "*!1 Jr -econd biow, good
vUr'« bate: tallied Stengel ca*ily.
<*h*t J*01 Wh woriting, mj ("ut.haw
«*.iw rf ,!< wmnt 8fter " fa**
i j:'¦°'»t th» pae .ppeared
tajj* 5r! Texa* Leaguer beyond the1g°[J»"vr;r..
"^ttuw ff" kB*ain8t Hooper makinj'
w ."*h *>'p< i.n d about a milliofl to
baul, lloopei i* the
¦W _L *r h« .' Hc* made the catrh.c maar tne- car.cn.

*n it for grant.'d Hooper*.»***.'' and wa et at third Bl
M IVt ' '"" Uv .'.*.'. .'' r"01'

hta^,*11 h« c.4a Hooper *et on hi*
**¦»£ 'ry """I'r fell down «fter
9*0*,.''' leather, hut he got up^^ .*.« made a wonderfu) throw,

douhliag aaflCh, who tried too late to
score. Had Wheat played safety first
Brooklvn might have eliminated Shore
earlier thflfl they did. Janvrin followed
Hooper's grand catch with a darmg roh-
bery on Mowrcy. He made a perfect

OD ¦ sloiv dribbler that rolJc.J
u the middle cushion.

B/hflflt made a t'u.e catch of Scott's
long lmer for the second out of Bos¬
ton'- fourth. <'adv drflW :i second pass,
but Shore faaled ta Meyers. Brooklyn
had a nand op.-r ing in its fifth. A tall
'. ., a^ ri.-i: Mflyera was lo.at in the aun

b] Walker. and the Indian by desperatc
sprinting was able to reach third base.
On tho Blfll ba'. pitched to him Mar¬
quard rolied to Janvrin, who held the
Chief to third. Hi Myers pi pped a

curre ball to Srott in behind third
base. The toughest sort of luck took
tne second run from Marquard in the
tifth inning. The court was two and
two III Harry Hooptr when tbe Hub
gflrdener went ifl a'ter curve ball.
Hoope* raised the euaieyt sort of i>ut-
field Ay. out Myers, blinded by the IBI
did not aee the ball. He did flfll loratc
it till he heard it drop. Before the
damage could be remedied Hooper had
raced aafely to second b»»e.
Janvrin played the old army game.

It was a pretty bunt down the third base
line, whieh Mowrey pasaed to Cutthaw
at tirft in time to prevent anything
more aerious than a aacntice hit.
Walker, a rather dangerous eitiien at
bflt all afternoon, singled tfl left field
for the run Daubert played a lone
hand saith Hoblitrell'a high bounder.
Walker ir.oving to the midway. A m»

¦eal lat.r. WBflfl LaflWi* grounded to

Mawrey, Walker ran right into a put-
out.
There was little nounshment lor

either aide in the aixth. Shore pitched
to only three battera, "tftina with
Daubert and ending with Zach Wheat
Olaon booted on Gardner, who was

The Days of Real Sport By BRIGGS

L^/*"ia\\fV ..#A.'¦>,,
AVlATORaS.

How Red Sox and Robins Played First
Game of Battle for World Honors.

.Boston. ab r h 2b 3b hr sh sb bb so po a e

Hooper, rf. 12 1 10 0 0 0 11110
Janvrin, 2b. 4 12 10 0 10 0 2 2 8 1
Walker, cf.112 0 10 0 0 110 0 0
Hoblitzell, lb. ... 5 2 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 11 0 0
Lewis, If. 3 0 110 0 10 10 0 0 0

Gardner, 3b. 4010 0 00001130
Scoit, aa. 2 o o o o 01000210
Cadv c. 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 7 0 0

Thomas, c. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Shore, p.... 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 3 0

Mays. p.0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Totals.31 ti S 3 2 0 3 0 8 6 27 19 1

Brooklvn. ab r h 2b 3b hr sh sb bb so po a e

Mvers, rf. 5 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 10 0

Daubert. lb. 1 0 0 0 0 II 0 0 12 :> 1 0

Stengel. cf. 12 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 110 1

Wheat, If. J12 0 10 0 0 0 0 3 0 0

Cutshaw, 2b. 3 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 :> 2 1

Mowrev, 3b. 3 110 0 0 0 0 10 12 0

Olson. ss. 4 0 10 0 0 0 0 0 12 12

Mevers c .... 4 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 6 3 0

Marquard, p..*.' 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 10 0 0

Pfeffer p . 000 0 000 0 0 0000

*Johnston . 10 10 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

tMerkle . 0000000010000

Totals.34 .-> 10 0 2 0 0 0 3 B 2*1 9 *

*Batted for Marquard in eighth.
Batted for Pfeffer in ninth.

Sacrifice hits.Scott. Javrin, Uwfa. Sacrifice fly.Scott.
Double plavs.Janvrin. Scott and Hoblitzell; Hooper and

(ady; l.ard'ner, Janvrin and Hoblitzell; Shore. Scott, Janvrin

and Hoblitzell. Lefton bases.Brooklyn, H; Boston, 11. First

base on errors.Brooklyn, 1; Boston, 3. Bases on balLs.Off

Marquard, 1; off Pfeffer. 2; off Shore, 3. Hits and eamed

rUns.Off Marquard. 7 hits. 3 runs, in 7 innings; off Pfeffer, 1

hit 1 r n, in 1 inninK; off Shore 9 hits, 2 runs, in 8 2-3 inn-

ings- off Mavs. 1 hit. 1 run, in 1-3 inning. Hit by pitcher-
Bv *-*hore (Cutshaw). Struck out.By Marquard. 6; by
Shore 5. Passed bail.Meyers. Impires.Plate. (onnolly:
bases,' O'Day; left field. Quigk1 ! right field. D.rieen. Time.

2:10.

5__a£?x "".«*M
..' aubert; Hooper poppe.l to Olaoa.
Mowrey aiogllrll to right, with only

thaaevaatb, takiiif a ihot at
, h . faat bail. OUon went

s_arfcatf*4^'*-^-S
°"<1' M..l.rpl«. Sh.H.rfd.

_2S rt. «r*_ss _.*5kS;

SKf~S^S*S?felon a curve, fe*. VWJJ « , H

Sko',:eWfHetr^d.t'de*plci.blewe.k-;
iiag to al.ort .ie!d. ,anxrl!,

^k%^;nt^r^..h"^unrofo,^e and one. Hoblitnll b.t at B curve

Irk upned *h.rPly ...d dirae«y tow-

.rd Cutshaw Her. wbs another e.gychance toahui *9 th. run. But It wa.

Catahaw this time who auffered a case

of rattlis. Not only did George fumble
but hc bflrCaJflfl so rattled he lost the
ball entirt-ly and no one waa put out.
Duffy Li w lai.l dawa a pretty bunt
on the tirst pitch, and though Jake
D.iubert thp-w him out at tirst, Cut
ihafl eavei ng, tha battar accomplished
hi- aurpoflfl »f mflVilsg up lhe runners.

i'he Braah ft iaflflla was gtili drawn
n close. Mareaard 4va« in the hole te
Gtardaer, pitching three itralfht balla
before he tinally laul a fast one o\er

thl plate. Gardner VflBt after the
next one, whieh was over. too. He hit
atraight at Cutshaw. George played
for Walker at the plate. He had
plenty of time. but hia throw was
wide. Walker taliied and Hobby
moved to third. Hoblitre 1 registered
n moment later on Scott'a long flv to

Stengel. Cutshaw did rnanage to hold
Cadra {all aad threw out the big
catcher. retiring the side.

In the eighth inning Robinson aent
.limmv Jehaaton ifl 6 hit far Mar¬
quard. Oaa was out Bt th<- time.
.limmv made good with a clean pingle
to right. But he suffered with. Myert
iri one of the most freakish double
playa ever seen. Hi connected solidly
with a cuive hall on a hit and run play.
Scott, going over, failed to get hia

****»*A*IA~S***+t*A*^A*t***^**
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F. P. A.
SEES RED SOX BEAT ROBINS

The Braves Field Grand Stand Talkers.
FIRST INN'ING.

"Aw, looka, Cady! I* he there? Is he there?" "Sure, he's there, but the

game'a young yet." "Brooklyn's yella, I tell ye. Looka Daubert fan!"
"Some pitchin'. " "Apple pie order; they went out in apple pie order."

"'Attaboy, Harry! Gosh, he fanned!" "Whee there's a home run! N%pe,
triple. The game's over. Brooklyn's yella, I tell ye." "Hurry up. Hobby.
N'ope, he's out."

SECOND DINING.
He's some batter. Bet he get
"Cutshaw'll get one wow

Olson he's out."
The Rube's wr.lkin* Looka that bunt o' Larry'?! Av.-,

*I.ooka Wheat!
safe, they call him.
"Who's this bird?"

"Oh, you, Duffy!

a hit." "Bet he don't
Some iieldin'. Double play."

Meyers is rotten. Them Brooklyns is yella, I tell ye. Pretty lucky for Mar¬

quard that time."
"Lucky?" "Sure, it wbs lucky." "You're crazy!" "Crazy, bbi I?" "Sure

you're crazy." "Oh, you make rnc tired!"
THIRD INMNG.

"Meyer's he'?, out." "Marquard's fanred. The whole team's rotten. They
got no pep." "Thafs a hit, aU right!" "Yep, that's a daisy. Maybe they'll win

at that."
"Daubert fanned aga%! Some pitchin*. Frnie." "Looka that wallop o'

Hobby's a triple!" "Duffy Lewis '11 score hirn." "Het he don't!" "Jflflt yflfl
wait. Looka that. Don't I know somethin' about this game?" "No. you don't."
"I don't- hey?" "Naw!" "Well ain't the Sox got a run, like I aaid? That's

enough to win this game. That'll be the final score -one to nothin'."
FOl.'RTH INNING.

"Whozat? Stengle. Some wallop! Brooklyn's likely to win now." "That's
right" "Gosh! looks Wheat! Triple one run!" "That's all. That ttflfl It"

"Brooklyn's got it put away mw! The Red Sox got a yella stieak." "Yep,
they can't keep up the strain." "They're playing like a bunch o' dubs now.

Can't hit that lefthander pitchin'."
FIFTH INNING.

"What'd I tell ye?" "A double for Hooper. Now they're playin' wateh now.

Brooklyn'll quit rold "

SIXTH INNING.
"Nothin* doin\" "Two to one.. That'll be thc final score- you mark my

words." "Looks like it. These games gen'ally settle down about this time."
SF.VFNTH INNING.

"Wow! Looka that double play! That's the greateit ialflld in the world!"
lt is not:" "It is so'" "Fven and Chince and Tinker and Steinfcldt had 'em

all beat." "Bet they didn't!" "Bet they did!" "Collins and Harry an.l Mclnnis
and Baker could trim 'em all." "The '11 they could!" "Sure could!" "Bet
they couldn't!" "Aw, you gimme a pain!"

"OOO! Some hit o* Janvrins!" "Some hit's right." "The Sox a got .t

sewed up here. They're playing ball now." "Brooklyn's quittin' cold. Looka
that error another run! Another! There's another three that's.lets see

five to one. Just what Fullerton said. That guy's a wizard!" "Aw, he

just g-ueseed." "Guestcs nothin'. He knows baseball."
FIGHTH INNING.

"Brooklyn's quittin', I tell you. They're taking out Marquard. Who's this

guy? Pfeffer he's rotten!"
"Another run! Oh. pretty Bflfl fi r the Xua'. Brookh i, won't get a gami

It'll all be over Wednesday."
NTN'TH INNING.

"Shore's wabbling!" "He is not!" "He is, too. The ba-es is full!" "That
don't worry rne." (Three runs eome in.) "The Sox are crackin'. They're yella.
They had this game won, and now they throw it away! Ain't that like 'em ?
Looka there that's Myers, the eentre fielder. Gosh, another run! All they
need is one to tie. If Daubert hi Us one they'H win. Whaddye think of a team

like that? Six to one, and ther. they lose! Daubert'li hit it a mile. Wow!
Hope he's out! That's b11!"

"I knew tho Sox'd win. You can't beat an aggressivc team like that'"
"Soue little team, all right." "You sii'd it!"

'Didn't I tell ye Brooklyn was yella?"

hand* on the ba.l. But the aharp
gr.under hit the ahortstop's *hoe and
bounded into Janvrin-' Baaeh at sec¬
ond. Tlu* latter got the freak assist
from Scott la plenty of time to com¬

plete the dual killn.g.
Big Jeff Pfeffer pitched the eighth

Inning againnt the Red Sox. A bad
throw by Caey Stengel helped jjreatly
to the run of thi* inning. Hooper
wormed a pa»* out of I'feffer. Janvrin
aingled to right, and when Stengel tried
'¦ Hooper nt third the b.ll got
through O'.en. Hooper tallied on the
bchble; J.nvrir took «econd ba*e.
Walkat walked; Hoblitzell flied to left;
Lawil forced Walker at second.
Then came Hrooklyn'. gre.t bid of

the uin'b laniag that .Imo.U gave the
Rtd Sox and their follower* heart
!',..>. >r i'nul.. rt. . r-« up. .mbled 011
fr ur pitched h.lla. With a count of one
i nd two Stengel picked out a f.gt one
ann gingled to right. Wheat w.nt after
the tir.t pitch and clipped a wieked ahot
at tha box, but Shore made a nifty

i s'op aid loased to Gardner at third in
time to force l>aubert. After watching
a curve cut the plate, Cutshaw wai hit
by a pitched bail. filling the baaet.
Mowrey passed up a fast bail to the

i:.*ide. The next, a fast bail, waa calied
a strike. Shore then curved under an-
ciher strike. He came back with a that
bi.ll. Mowrey hit it toward Janvrin. but
('jtihaw, racing down the path, ob-
scured the second baseman's vision mo-

mcntarily. The result wa* Boston's
only error of the game. On this bobble
Stengel and Wheat both tallied.

'J lit bases were still full With two
and nothing, Olson went after a curve.
Ilr ahot a wicked grouoder down the
third base line. (lardner made a won-

d.-rful r-top, hut didn't get the bail
d.aa enough to make a play an> where.
Ihi* intield *ingle fi 1 led the bases
ngain. Shore curved over a strike on
the Indian. Myer* foule.l another curve
into the atanda. Next he went after a
fast bail and raised a ull foul for
Hoblitzell.

Rally of the Robins
Saves a Slow Game

Brooklyn Team Almost Stoges a Melodrama in
Ninth Inning, When Boston Red Sox

Have Lead of Five Big Runs.
_

By W. 0. ITGEEHAN.
Hoston, Ort. 7..The Brooklyn National Leaguo team almost »?agH

a melodrama in thc ninth inning of the first game of the world's senes at
Hraves' Field thi? afternoon. The Boston Red Sox had a 6 to 1 lead at the
start of the inning and were flushed to a vivid crimson with victory. But
they wilted and pa'ed to a pali.d and paipitating salmon pir.k when the
Robins rallied ond came so close to turning the tables that the Royal
Rooters forgot to chant when it was over.

It was a particularly apathetic crowd for a world's series game up
to that ninth inning. The Red Sox were working l.ke a nicely geared
machine, while the Brooklyn organization wabbled badly, and ita rr.ech-
anism seemed almost to groan.
Then just as it seemed a!l over andl

the nervous ones began to s'nift toward
the exits the Boston machine collapsod
with a bump. Emie Shore, the tall
Tir Heel Terror, who had been pitching
with absolute ataadlaaae, began to get
wild. With the bases fllled, Janvrin
;utrt'led an easy grounder from Mowrey
and a coup'.e of runs came in.
The apathy disappeared. The few

Erooklyn roo'.ers ceased to emulate the
clam of Long Island. They began to

:-hout encouragement and the neutrai

spectators began for the first time to

take some interest. There seemed to

be reason to believe that the always
popular melodrama, "Tied in the

Ninth," was about to be staged with

all the Belasco trimmings.
Up to that time it was just a common

or garden variety of bail game. The

world's series glamour seemed to be

iacking. The teams were runnig to

the form which the dope indicated. The

crowd was startlingly peaceful and
self-contained. After each inning the

Bostonese chanted "Tessie," but they
did it in a particularly orderly and

perfunctory fashion. It might have
been any old game in the back home
lot schedule as far as excitement went.

There were vacant r.eats in all of the

.-tands, too. An hour before the game
President Lannin's hired men were an-

nouncing to the populace of Boston

that there were still plenty of good

seata to be had at par. Boston haa
become bla?e to this world scnes atuff.
Jacob Daubert made the ttrit

entrance in thc near-rnelodrama in the
ninth inning. Jacob was over iue for
a clean swipe, and Shore seemed to
flfll that he waa ivirdfll Bad Wllll Bfild,
passn? r-m. Then « a---y Stengel flflBt
itie when- Janvrin flraia't, Buck Wheat
ahot on<> .strai^ht for .-.hire. who thre4V
to third. cu'.ting off Daubert.
Shore I ncrve seemed to ooze out of

his mitt right there and he bea.ied
Cutshaw. Then Mowrey came up, while
a section of the Boston rootmg de¬
partment bepan to beat upor. tin cans.

Michael looaed annoyed ar.d ahot one

>traight at Janvrin. It should have
been an easy out, but Janvrin jugglei
it and Stengel and Wheat scored.
At this juncture Ivan Ivory Olaon,

who had a couple of costly errora
chalked againat h.m, made an attempr,
to red-em himseif. He slammed out a

hit. Thu brought up Chief Meyert,
hero of world's series, where the multi-
tudes bhneked in frenr.y. Swir.gini: h a

-var club, he came up like a martial
ghoflt of departed baseba.l ba'tles. He
might as well have been a apook, for
he popped a high one that landed right.
into Hoblitzell's mitt.
Then up came another ex-Giant,

Fred Merkle, pinch hitting for Jeff
Pflffir. There was still another
chance for a former member of th-
McGraw machine of more dra
world's series days to set off the rir^-
v.-orki. The crowd bepan to ait up and
pay close attention. With three and
t4v0 on him Merkle met the ball, but it

glanced upward into the press box,
disturbing Colonel Jacob Ruppert at

, his literary labors.

Jake Daubert Fails When Things
Look Rosy for Flatbush Cohorts

The next wa* a wild one, ar.d Merkle
waiked, bringing in Cutshaw. The

Royal Rooters' band subsided into a

painful silence, and William Carrigan
ealled in Shore l'or a consultation. The
result was the diagnosing of the case

of Shore as a aevere one of the rattles.
He was vanked to the bench, and Ma;.-.
the tricky underhand piteher of UM
Sox, was sent in.

Hyerfl shot a hard one at Janvrin.
who COflld not get the bail to Hoblitzell
in time to land him, aml Mowrey
scored. It seemd certain then that the
big thnll was about to be shot over,

eapecially as Jake Daubert was the next
man U|> l'or Brooklyn, and, a- wa have
previously recorded, much overdue for
a hit.

Yes, there was Jacob's chance to
bniltt for himself u fame that would
endure while there was a strap cn the
li. R. T. to cling to.

If Jaeob had been able to connect for
joat one of those BWOtl which he ac-

quired so casually in midseason every
clam in the shoals around Long Island
would have found a voice to-night to
hhout his name. The oysters, too, in
the Long Island waters would bc leav-
ing their beds and thouting, "Jake
Daubert!"
But Jaeob failed to connect. With

fame right there within reach of his
bat he missed it by an inch or so. Of
course. Scott, of the Sox, had a lot to
do with crossing him just as he was

about to mount the pedestal. Mr. Scott
peared Jacob's drive and a swish ot'

.7e same paw tossed Daubert out at
firat. .,

Whereupon the crowd rose and t.led
to the exits ia a most casual and or-

derly fashion. The leader of the Royal
-. band conducted his potential

aakera lata the tield and trie.l to
tart a parade, as waa scheduled. But

only three paraded with the band, anl
two o:' these quit on the tirst lap around
the tiel.i.

Bo.aton has become so used to world's
aenes games aml to winning world's
ehampionships that the Bostonian who
.,'ots enthusiastic ovi-r such trifles ia re-

gsrdfld as a h-.ck. The Bostonese of
hick is rustic. In defence of the
sophistication of the codtish city it was

ihown that the person who persisted ui

paradir.g was slightly inebriated, and
tha-. he would be ashamed of showing
thifl t motion in tbe morning, 4vhen the
town WOfllt! be dry-
Perons who rooted during the game

were looked upon with w«-al bred
amazement by their neighbors. Th
Trolley Dodgers who bad eome fo shout
encoiiragement to Robbie were appalled
by the stillneJs of the BoitflaiM. When
one of them, bolder than his tribe,
shouted, "Oh, you Robbie!" in the
ninth, a couple of Boston policemen
drew- near, and he subsided.
The ladiefltiflfl Af to tha

eomparative merits of the two ball
team*. Evflfl Robbie's fnnids w-,11 ad¬
mit that the Red Sox outclassed tho
Robins, from Cape Cod to Borough
Hall. The freaktsh nnish. while it
made the Robins look good. deeetves
r.obody 4vho saw the gam-.\ The Robins
are hmelight shy in many particulars.
Their playing indicated it. The R» d

Sox went about their business as they
would play any ball game, while the
Robins, sixteen years out of any auch.
excitement, seemed overwhelmed with
the thuught of playing for a world's
championship.
The one person on the Brooklyn

team who showed no siens of trepida-
tiflfl waa Bflflfl Maruuard, who had been
under tire in thifl *ort of thing before.
ile was the only cool person in Robiu-
ron'< line-up, though many things hap-
paafld to rurfle the >-alm \a ith whieh h«
l.ad wrapped himself.

Red Sox Take Two Terrific Punches
At the Rube in the Third Inning

The Sox took two terrific punches at

Rube in the third inning just after

oathpaw had pulled himself out

of a hole, seemingly hy his boot
in the preceding inning. Hob-

litxell met one of Kube's offcrings
right on the nose for a thrcc Mggar
a ,.-... thi third hasc lme. Lewia, the
native son *ho raised so much havoc
nt tiie sene* of a year ago, brought
him home with . double. But the
Rube's aang froid wasn't jolted an

iota. , , _. .

Things began to look just a bit
brlghUr for the roving Robins. (asey
Stengel Biflgled and scored on a noble
dout by Buck Wheat. which went foi
¦i tkioe*haggor. Cotahow tried to naka
it a battiog rally. bat Hooper nailed

Iriva atul shot it home. haadioi
.rT Wh.at. while nonchalantly sittin;,'
on tha gra^.s.

Thia ame Hooper. addicted to

breakiag up world's aeries games,
made a lucky two-bagger in the fifth.
Myen might have had it, but he lost
the bail in the sun. Janvrin sacri-
Bea4 him to third and he scored on

Walker'* drive to centre.
In the *evcnth inning the Robins

Bkowed their wor.'t case of stage
tright. Janvrin drove n two-base
-miish .long the tirst base line. and
Rcbb'.e's nu-n seemed to feel that the

flftaraooo araa about to go up
in one l< id axpleeion.

Ivaa Ivenr O son went all to pieces
and aaUflaal one that Waiker drove
right in.o his trembling p.wa. Hob¬
litzell sent one directly to Cutshaw,
who also suffered from stage flight,
and Janvrin acored. Then William
. '..rrigan signalled for a little of that
buntiiig game for which the Sox are

so justly celebrated. Lewis rol'.ed one

down toward tirr-t, but wa.-. thrown out.
Gardner rolied one to Cutshaw, waa

tried ta nail Walker al th* plate, but
the threw pull.-J Chief MflVfllfl from
tiie rvbher ami Wfllker leaiad Hob-
litzell came iti on Sc-.itt's 9f, and the
band played "The Star-Spargled Ban
ner" in a most order \ u d Bflflflflflaafl
manner to indieate that it was all over.

lii the eighth inning the Boatoneta
got one more, when Hooper drew .,

pass from Jeff I'feffer, w?.o replaced
the Rube when the southpaw wai
withdrawn for a pinch hitt.r. Hooper
came in when Caaey Stengel muffed an
flflflW one from Janvrin.
By this time it looked aa though the

M..--achu.«etts codfish would have a

flflflcefal aad orih-rly meal flf toft ahell
Long Island clams, when Shore blew
and tlt4- near climax was .tflaffl*l

PflT.flllty we should like to ae*
the ca!m of this contident burg ru'-
fled. But to-day's game doea not give
the Robins anything like a look-in
for thit series. Old Man Psyehology
haa them beatt-n already, unless Wil-
bert Robinson possessea some htther-
to unrevealed hypnotic vowers. They
seem to feel themselves beaten, and
the ball player or the boxer who be-
gins to look for a aoft apot usually
takea the count within a brief apace
of time.

This will not only be aorrowful for
II aae* hopeful Borough of Brook¬

lyn, but it will bi- ruinous for thia
bean-fed burg. The Bostonian is ba-
coni.ng so blaae to the baseball bu.al-
ness that the iciclea appear on his
beard when he ia within a block of
the hall park. Thia Red Sox machina
looks so good right now t! at it ma/
have to be tcranped still further.


